Housing Recommendations
NEH Summer Scholars will receive the NEH-stipulated stipend of $2,100 to cover their expenses
during the two weeks of the institute. The first check will be paid during the first week of the
institute and the second during the second week. Participants needing accommodations may stay at
St. George Clark, a residential neighborhood hotel in Brooklyn Heights; or at International House, a
short- and long-term housing location in Manhattan’s Morningside Heights neighborhood; or at a
housing location of your own choice from among hotels and bed & breakfasts located across the five
boroughs.

(Pending negotiations with St. George Clark, mid-November 2018)
St. George Clark, located at 55 Clark Street (between Henry and Hicks Streets), provides student
housing for all travelers to New York City. Scholars will be assigned a single-person living space
furnished (does not include linens) with a captain’s bed with draws or bed with a dresser, desk, desk
chair and wardrobe or closet. A private bathroom, refrigerator, microwave, Wi-Fi Internet access,
local phone service, and cable television are also provided within the room. The building offers 24hour security, key-card entrance to residence and rooms, gym facilities, vending machines, laundry
facilities and communal kitchens. These accommodations are not recommended if you are traveling
with a partner/spouse or family. The rate for NEH Summer Scholars is $425/per week (double
room), and $638/per week (single room), plus $25 membership fee. A linens package is available for
$75 and includes pillow, sheets, bath rug and towels. There is no tax on these fees.
If you require short, or long-term parking arrangements, there are two parking garages near the St.
George Clark: Central Parking and Icon Parking Systems.
International House New York, located at 500 Riverside Drive (West 122nd Street), provides housing
for graduate students and scholars from around the world. Its facilities contain a cafeteria, fitness
center, computer lab, pub, Wi-Fi Internet access, and laundry facilities, among other amenities. Fully
furnished single rooms are available with private bathroom, desk, twin bed, dresser, bookcase, lamp,
chair, telephone, small refrigerator, linens and towels. A very limited number of guest suites are
available if you plan to travel with your partner/spouse or family. Five floors are designated nonsmoking; the other floors permit smoking in individual resident rooms. International House is
approximately 50 minutes via subway to the CUNY Graduate Center. The rate for a single
occupancy room is $165-175/night, and double occupancy room is $185-195/night. Each room has
two (2) twin beds. Suites are available for up to five-person occupancy. Rates are based on the
number of people per room.
Each facility will have its own residence rules and procedures. Be sure to review payment, guest
visitations, food, laundering policies, among other issues to secure a comfortable stay.
The cost for housing is paid out of your $ 2,100 per scholar stipend. Our Institute has secured
multiple room bookings at the St. George Clark. We require confirmation of your intent to stay at
either location by Friday, April 13th, sooner if you are seriously considering the St. George Clark. In
the case of St. George Clark, we will pay the vendor directly and room reservations are competitive.
If your selection is International House, you are responsible for all payment procedures through their
Admissions office.
Participants may also make their own arrangements for accommodations. Below are some online
listings for bed and breakfast options in New York City. Although all of these have good reputations,
we cannot vouch for any specific site:
New York City Vacation Rentals on Airbnb
City Lights Bed & Breakfast & Vacation Rental
Innsmarty Guide to New York City Bed & Breakfast and Inns
New York Bed and Breakfast Directory

